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During the Cenozoic, the climate progressed from global warmth into an icehouse world. 
This study investigates the links between the development of the climate and cryosphere using 
sediment flux and stratal geometries. The current polar conditions are characterized by dry basal 
conditions, which due to minimal melt water produce significantly less sediment than their 
temperate counterparts. Therefore, the transition from temperate to polar conditions should have 
resulted in marked decrease in sediment flux and change in stratal geometries in adjacent marine 
margins. Regional seismic stratigraphic evidence clearly suggests that ice has been intermittently 
grounded on the Ross Sea outer continental shelf since at least the early Miocene.  Sedimentation 
rates and fluxes were calculated from the Ross Sea outer continental shelf and deepwater 
ODP/DSDP sites to deduce changing climate conditions. The compilation of sedimentation rates 
coupled with stratal evidence from the Ross Sea outer continental shelf, indicate a dynamic 
temperate ice sheet likely existed through most of the early and middle Miocene. Following the 
Middle Miocene Shift, most areas experienced a decrease in sediment accumulation, interpreted 
to represent the initial onset of polar conditions. The return to high accumulation rates in the 
early Pliocene most likely represents the return to temperate conditions. The final shift to the 
present polar conditions occurred during the late Pliocene, and is represented by a decrease in 
sediment accumulation rates. The low rates are similar to those estimated for the late Miocene 
and are consistent with low flux estimated for the modern Whillans ice stream in the Ross Sea. 
 
INTRODUCTION 
Cenozoic climate can be characterized by a progressive shift from a greenhouse to an 
icehouse world (Shackleton and Kennett, 1975; Kennett 1977; Woodruff et al., 1981; Wright and 
Miller, 1992; Flower and Kennett, 1994, Zachos et al., 2001; Billups and Schrag, 2002). 
Conventional interpretations of composite δ18O records suggest Antarctica’s climate evolved 
through a series of stepped temperature declines and ice sheet expansions that were also 
punctuated by several periods of relative warming (Figure 1)(Zachos et al., 2001; Miller et al., 
2005). During the Early Eocene Climatic Optimum, sea surface temperatures ranged from 15 to 
6 °C (Zachos et al., 1994). The long-term shift toward the current dry polar desert began with a 
10-My interval of constant increase in δ18O, which is interpreted by Zachos et al., (2001) as 
gradual cooling. The initial cooling was followed by abrupt ice sheet expansion and cooling 
associated with the Antarctica’s first full-scale ice-sheets in the Early Oligocene (Zachos et al., 
2001; Miller et al., 2005). Analysis of pollen within Oligocene glaciogenic sediment indicates 
temperate climatic conditions (Troedson and Riding, 2002). Oligocene glaciation terminated 
when rising temperatures ushered in a period of relative warmth in the latest Oligocene and Early 
Miocene that eventually led into a period that Flower and Kennett (1994) referred to as the 
Middle Miocene Climate Optimum (MMCO). The MMCO was followed by the Middle Miocene 
Shift (MMS), which was characterized by 3 to 5°C of cooling (e.g. Shevenell et al., 2004) and 
continental scale expansion of the Antarctic Ice Sheets (AIS) (Shackleton and Kennett, 1975; 
Zachos et al., 2001). Stratigraphic evidence clearly indicates that AIS expanded onto the outer 
continental shelf (OCS) prior to and during the MMCO and MMS (Cooper et al., 1991; Chow 
and Bart, 2003; Bart, 2003). Significant pulses of melt water existed in the Dry Valley region 
indicating that temperate basal conditions probably existed until at least 12 Ma (Lewis et al., 
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Figure 1: Composite Benthic Oxygen Isotope Curves: A. composite curve from Zachos et al 
(2001). B. Composite curve from Miller et al (2005). Traditional interpretation of δ18O curves 
indicates a stepwise decrease in global temperature since the event labeled as the Eocene 
climatic optimum. The first major glaciation in Antarctic is marked by a large increase in δ18O 
during the Oligocene. A brief period of relative warming ensued (MMCO) before δ18O steeply 
increased in an event coined the MMS. Two views exist concerning when polar conditions 
were established in Antarctica, One view contends the shift occurred during the late Pliocene 
while the other contends Polar conditions have been dominated since the MMS. 
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2006). Sometime after the MMS, Antarctica’s climate crossed a thermal threshold, which 
induced the transition from temperate wet-based to the ‘polar’ dry-based ice sheets existing 
today.  
Two views exist concerning the shift to ‘polar’ conditions. One view cites δ18O records 
supplemented with Dry Valley geomorphology to say the shift was synchronous with MMS (e.g., 
Shackleton and Kennett, 1975; Savin et al., 1975; Miller et al., 1987; Marchant et al., 1993; 
Marchant and Denton, 1996). The alternate view contends polar conditions were not established 
until the Late Pliocene based on diatom assemblages within the terrestrial Sirius Group (e.g. 
Webb et al. 1984; Webb and Harwood, 1987; Hambrey and Barrett, 1993; Harwood and Webb, 
1998). 
Three hypotheses have been proposed for Middle Miocene cooling and ice volume growth. 
The first, states that equatorial circulation was dramatically reduced when the Tethys Ocean 
closed and Panama uplifted (Figure 2).  The resulting diminution of warm saline equatorial 
currents increased meridianal circulation, which ultimately allowed for the circum-Antarctic 
currents to develop. The developing current thermally isolated the continent, which allowed for it 
to rapidly cool (Kennett, 1977). The second hypothesis contends the mechanism proposed by 
Kennett (1977) does not account for the amplitude of the cooling, and proposes that the key lies 
in the North Atlantic. This model states that subsidence of Icelandic ridge segments allowed 
North Atlantic Deep Water (NADW) to form. The southern flow of NADW disrupted circum-
polar currents, which increased upwelling around Antarctica. Upwelling of the relatively warm 
NADW increased moisture in the air, which in turn cooled and fueled growth of the AIS 
(Schnitker, 1980). The final hypothesis invokes a negative feedback cycle due to declining CO2 
































































































































































































































































weathering on Antarctica, would shut down chemical weathering on Antarctica, creating a 
negative feedback cycle that would cool the continents until equilibrium could be obtained. 
It is widely believed that the transition to the present polar conditions postdates the final 
Middle Miocene shift identified in composite δ18O curves (e.g. Shackleton and Kennett, 1975; 
Webb et al. 1984). Despite refinement of temperature models using Mg/Ca paleothermometry 
(Lear et al., 2003; Shevenall et al., 2004) and CO2 calibrated δ18O (Pekar and Deconto, 2006), no 
consensus concerning when a polar climate became established has been reached. A potential 
cause for this conundrum is the difficulty in identifying terrestrial transitions from till deposits 
and marine-derived chemical data (Anderson and Ashley, 1991). From a terrestrial standpoint, 
polar conditions can be defined by basal ice temperature less than 0°C, minimal sediment 
production, and little or no melt water (Anderson and Ashley, 1991). Based on these criteria, 
sediment flux and stratal geometries may be useful in distinguishing between temperate and 
polar conditions if appropriate stratigraphic sections can be identified. Modern glacial sediment 
accumulation rates vary by several orders of magnitude from 200-2000 cm/yr in the temperate 
Mcbride Inlet, Alaska (Cowen and Powell, 1991) to 0.2cm/yr in polar Prydz Bay, Antarctica 
(Domack et al., 1991). One would expect that the onset of polar conditions would lead to a 
diminishing sediment flux (Anderson and Ashley, 1991), hence decreasing sediment 
accumulation on marine margins. 
The Ross Sea is an ideal location to study the sedimentary and stratigraphic records 
associated with late Cenozoic climate (Figure 3). The Ross Sea Embayment is a 1000km wide 
rift basin that represents the physical boundary between the subcontinents of East and West 
Antarctica (e.g. Cande et al., 2000). The Ross Embayment has been subsiding since the initial 






Figure 3: Ross Sea Map: Illustrates the major features on the Ross Sea Outer Continental 
Shelf. Bathymetry is indicated by contours, with banks highlighted in yellow. Also included on 
the map are the positions of relevant DSDP LEG 28 sites and seismic lines used in this study. 
Inset represents the elevation of Antarctica assuming no ice was present (Drewry, 1982). 
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Numerous single and multi-channel seismic surveys have been conducted in the Ross Sea in an 
attempt to unravel its tectonic evolution and glacial history (e.g. ANTOSTRAT, 1995). Much of 
the effort has focused on mapping and characterizing the embayment’s subsurface (Hinz and 
Block, 1981; Cooper et al., 1991; Bartek et al., 1991; Anderson and Bartek, 1992; De Santis et 
al., 1995; ANTOSTRAT, 1995; Chow and Bart, 2003). A sequence stratigraphic framework for 
the Ross Sea OCS has been established (Cooper et al., 1991; Bartek et al., 1991). The previous 
work has been built upon with extensive mapping of local and regional unconformities 
(ANTOSTRAT, 1995) and stratal geometries (Anderson and Bartek, 1992; De Santis et al., 
1995). Recent efforts have focused on constraining the waxing and waning of the AIS within 
discrete time intervals (e.g. Chow and Bart, 2003, Shipp et al., 1999). Geophysical methods have 
been supplemented with core data, including DSDP Leg 28 (Hayes and Rakes, 1975). While age 
control is limited, DSDP cores have directly sampled several critical intervals, of the early 
Miocene, MMCO and MMS. 
The purpose of this study is to investigate the links between the development of the 
Antarctic climate and cryosphere using sediment flux and stratal geometries. Physical changes 
associated with the onset of major glaciation and the transition to a polar climate should be 
manifest in the stratigraphic records. Combining data from the OCS and deepwater should 
provide a more complete picture concerning when and how the AIS grew into its present form. 
Once completed, these insights can be used to provide a first order test of various contradictory 
views of glacial history and climatic interpretations for Antarctica, which have heavily relied on 
conventional interpretations of deep-sea data. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Three experiments were designed to evaluate the Neogene glacial history of the Ross Sea 
OCS and circum-Antarctic deepwater sites. The first experiment uses sediment accumulation 
rates as a proxy to identify the transition from temperate to polar ice sheets. The second 
experiment compares low-latitude and middle-latitude sediment accumulation rates to those 
calculated for Antarctica in experiment one of this study to investigate primary controls on 
sedimentation. The final experiment analyzes stratal geometries and sediment flux to constrain 
the nature of ice sheet behavior (temperate vs. polar). 
The data used in experiment one was obtained from seismically derived sediment isopach 
maps published as part of the ANTOSTRAT project (1995)(Figure 4), and from numerous DSDP 
and ODP sites from around Antarctica. The ANTOSTRAT project (1995) subdivided the Ross 
Sea OCS into eight, Ross Sea Sequences (RSS), RSS1 through RSS8. RSS1 was omitted due to 
the lack of an age constraint for the base of the unit. ANTOSTRAT (1995) isopach maps for the 
sequences are available as ASCII files with latitude, longitude, and unit thickness. This data was 
loaded into ESRI ARCmap.  Using ESRI’s 3d Analyst extension, the raw data points were 
interpolated to form a grid with 10 km cells using a second order inverse distance weighting 
polynomial. The data was then clipped using the Ross Ice Shelf, Transantarctic Mountains, and 
the shelf break, defined as the 1000m bathymetric contour, as borders. A volume for each RSS 
was calculated by multiplying the thickness associated with each cell by the cell’s area. 
Sequence volumes were converted to mass using a constant bulk density of 1850kg/m3 reported 
in Miocene section sampled in DSDP Leg 28, Site 273 (Hayes and Frakes, 
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Figure 4:  Antarctic Sediment Cores and Locations:  Location of DSDP and ODP sites 
used in this study as well as ANTOSTRAT Project. The inset contains details on the 
location and depth of the individual cores used. 
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1975). The mass for each sequence was divided by the duration of deposition inferred by 
ANTOSTRAT (1995) to calculate mass accumulation in kg/Ma.  
Deepwater sediment accumulation rates were calculated from DSDP and ODP cores from 
the continental rise and proximal abyssal plain. These sites were chosen for their preservation of 
Miocene strata and proximity to the shelf. Sedimentation rates were calculated in m/Ma by 
dividing the difference between adjacent age-depth data points. When possible, magnetically 
derived ages were used. In the absence of magneto-stratigraphic control, age-depth relationships 
were established from diatom biostratigraphy. A complete list of cores used in this experiment, 
and their locations, can be found in figure 4. 
The second experiment tests the hypothesis that accumulation rates on Antarctic margins 
should mirror observed global trends. I.e., AIS expansion should initiate high sedimentation rates 
on the OCS and adjacent deep-water locations in a manner similar to that observed for low 
latitude margins as long as temperate glacial systems existed. In low latitude basins, the sequence 
stratigraphic paradigm suggests the highest rates of sediment accumulation occur during rapid 
relative sea level fall. (Vail et al., 1977). Expansion and contraction of land-based ice is the only 
known mechanism by which rapid relative sea level fall occurs. Thus, for example, ice growth 
associated with the abrupt onset of temperate glaciation during the Oligocene and MMS should 
produce elevated sedimentation. On the other hand, the mid-latitude and low-latitude trends in 
sedimentation rates should depart from those in Antarctica once the AIS shifted to a dry-based 
polar system. A published terrigenous sediment mass curve from middle and low latitude oceans 
(Hay et al., 1988) and select ODP core from the Atlantic Ocean were used as a baseline of the 
global trend. Estimates of global sediment masses from Hay et al. (1988) are binned into 5 Ma 
intervals. Rates generated for this part of the study were calculated in kg/Ma by dividing the 
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masses by 5Ma. Individual ODP sites were chosen from the Atlantic Ocean using the same 
criteria as the Antarctic sites. When available, magnetically-derived ages were used. In the 
absence of magneto-stratigraphic control, age-depth relationships were obtained from 
biostratigraphic markers. A list of cores used in this experiment can be found in figure 5. Once 
accumulation rates from the global oceans were calculated, their trends were compared to those 
rates calculated in experiment one and the global eustatic record. 
Experiment three evaluates the hypothesis that stratal patterns associated with a temperate 
glacial system should be distinct from those associated with a polar glacial system. The 
experiment uses single channel seismic reflection profiles to quantitatively and qualitatively 
describe stratal geometries and stacking patterns on the Ross Sea OCS. The surveys used for this 
study were PD90, NBP94, NPB95 and NPB03 (figure 3). Data set PD90 was collected aboard 
the R/V Polar Duke in 1990 using a 150-in3 generator-injector air gun.  Data sets NBP94, NPB95 
and NPB03 were collected aboard the R/VIB Nathaniel B. Palmer in 1994, 1995, and 2003 using 
50-in3 generator-injector air guns. Miocene section was identified in DSDP sites 270, 272 and 
273 (Savage and Ciesielski, 1983) (Figure 6) and was correlated to seismic data using the time 
depth correlation of 2000m/s following the strategy outlined by Chow and Bart (2003). The 
extent and thickness of lower and middle Miocene strata were mapped where upper and lower 
contacts were above the water bottom multiple. The regional mapping of lower Miocene section 
was accomplished using paper copies of one and two-second seismic profiles plotted on an EPC 
shipboard recorder. The direction and number of progradational wedge geometries were recorded 
as well as all other significant stratigraphic features. Progradational wedges were used to infer 
potential sediment fluxes to the OCS. The cross-sectional area for each progradational feature 
was measured. The cross-sectional areas were converted to volumes that represent a one-meter 
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Figure 5: Global Sediment Cores and Locations:  Location of ODP sites used in 
this study. The inset contains details on the location and depth of the individual 
d
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Figure 6:  Ross Sea OCS Stratigraphic Control: Figure shows the relative temporal 
position of core recovered from the Ross Sea OCS. Core from the critical time periods of pre-




wide slice of the progradational wedge. Using the method of Anandakrishnan et al. (2007), the 
volumes were converted into sediment fluxes needed to build the observed feature within a 
specified amount of geologic time. Because the actual duration involved in depositing a wedge is 
not known, the flux  (volume of sediment per year per meter of grounding line, m3 m-1a-1) cannot 
be directly calculated. To overcome this problem, three fluxes were calculated.  In the first, 
second, and third instances, the individual wedges were assumed to have been deposited within 
1ka, 10ka, and 100ka. Selecting these durations permitted fluxes to be calculated. The estimated 
rates could then be compared to other flux published flux data for similar features (e.g. Alley et 
al., 1989; Cowen and Powell, 1991; Shipp et al., 1999; Anandakrishnan, 2007; Nygard et al., 
2007. Fluxes were calculated for all progradational wedges identified in early and middle 
Miocene sections as well as a wedge identified at the mouth of Whillans ice stream 
(Anandakrishnan et al., 2007), Joides Basin (Shipp et al., 1999), and McBride Inlet, (Cowen and 
Powell, 1991). 
RESULTS 
Experiment One Data 
 
- Pacific Margin 
 
Sedimentation rates on the Ross Sea OCS decrease from the highest observed rate of 
12x1016kg/Ma in the late Oligocene (RSS2) to 2.0x1016kg/Ma in the Pleistocene (RSS8)(Figure 
7b), which is in sharp contrast to the increasing global trends (Figure 7a). RSS5 corresponds to 
the MMCO and MMS. RSS6, the late Miocene and earliest Pliocene, has the lowest 
accumulation rates on the shelf (0.78x1016kg/Ma). Following the low rate in RSS6, the late 
Pliocene (RSS7) shows a significant increase in accumulation rate (3.8x1016kg/Ma). A 
subsequent decrease occurs in the Pleistocene (RSS8), although the rates were still a factor of 
two greater than the low rates of the late Miocene. 
Deepwater sites from the Pacific margin include Leg 28 Site 274, Leg 35 Sites 323 and 
325, and Leg 178 Site 1095 (Figure 7) While sparse age control and poor recovery plagued sites 
274, 323, and 325, some overall trends can be observed (Figure 7cde). Site 274 on the Ross Sea 
continental rise records high sediment accumulation (24m/Ma), in middle Miocene interval with 
a sedimentation rate of 24m/Ma and Pliocene/early Pleistocene (23m/Ma) (Hayes and Frakes, 
1975). Intervening low rates occurred in the Late Miocene (3.5 m/Ma) and Late Pleistocene 
(5m/Ma). Site 274 is interrupted by two unconformities that created hiatuses from 9 to 14 Ma 
and 17 to 29 Ma. Site 323, from the Bellinghausen Abyssal Plain records a continual albeit slight 
decrease in rates from the early Miocene to latest Miocene (40 to 17m/Ma). Following the late 
Miocene, rates increase to 65 m/Ma in the early Pliocene before dropping to 22m/Ma in the late 
Pliocene and Pleistocene.  





































































































































































































































 Site 325 on the Peninsula’s continental rise indicates variable sediment accumulation 
rates. At the bottom of the core (17.5 Ma) a rate of 67m/Ma is recorded, although the 
sedimentation rate falls to 6.5 m/Ma in the mid middle Miocene and early late Miocene 
(Hollister and Craddock, 1976). Rates increase to 55 m/Ma in the latest Miocene and early 
Pliocene, and subsequently increased to 300 m/Ma, before falling to 12 m/Ma during the latest 
Pliocene and Pleistocene. Site 1095 on a large drift on the continental rise off the Antarctic 
Peninsula, has a high-resolution record of variable and high sediment accumulation rates ranging 
from >100 to 25 m/Ma in the late Miocene to 80 to 3 m/Ma during the Pliocene and Pleistocene 
(Barker et al., 1999)(Figure 7f). The overall trend for this interval shows variations superimposed 
on overall trend of decreasing rates. 
- Atlantic Margin 
ODP Leg 113 Site 689, located on the crest of Maud Rise, is the only core from the 
Atlantic margin. The site records low sedimentation rates with only slight variations from latest 
Oligocene to the Pliocene (Barker and Kennett, 1990)(Figure 7g). A 2.8 My hiatus occurred 
between the early and middle Miocene. Rates calculated were generally low (1 to 7m/Ma), 
however two intervals recorded higher rates, 18m/Ma in the middle Miocene, and 35 m/Ma in 
the early Pliocene.  
- Indian Margin 
Cores from the Indian Margin were Leg 188 Site 1165 and Leg 119 Site 744. Site 1165, 
located on the Prydz Bay continental rise, contains an uninterrupted sedimentary record from the 
early Miocene to present (O’Brien et al., 2001)(Figure 7h). This record indicates variable but an 
overall decrease in rates from 78 to 300m/Ma in the early Miocene to 1 to 8m/Ma in the 
Pleistocene. Site 744 is located on the southern flank of Kerguelen Plateau.  The site records low 
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sedimentation rates with only slight variations (1.5 to 8 m/Ma) from latest Oligocene to present 
(Barren and Larsen, 1989)(Figure 7i).  
Experiment Two Data 
- Northern Atlantic 
Hay et al. (1988) established a global trend of sedimentation rates using terrigenous 
sediment masses.  The record shows an exponential increase in rate from the early Miocene to 
present (Figure 8a). Due to the coarse chronostratigraphic resolution used by Hay et al. (1988), 
the record was supplemented with accumulation rates calculated in this study from ODP sites 
from the Atlantic Ocean (Figure 5).  
ODP Leg 151 Site 909 from Greenland’s continental rise was the northern most site 
(Figure 5). The site recorded high but variable sedimentation (40 to 180 m/Ma) from the early 
late Miocene to present (Myhre et al., 1995) (Figure 8b). The only dramatic departure from the 
high rates occurred during an ~1Ma interval during the latest Miocene when rates dropped to 
15m/Ma.  
ODP Leg 149 Site 900 on the Iberia abyssal plain records sedimentation for the past 25Ma 
(Sawyer et al., 1994) (Figure 8c). The record is interrupted by an ~4Ma hiatus between the 
middle and late Miocene. Rates are relatively high during the earliest Miocene (22 to 24 m/Ma) 
but decrease to between (2.5 to 14 m/Ma) below the unconformity. Above the unconformity, 
rates are relatively high but variable (7 to 90m/Ma) for most of the late Miocene to present. A 
~2Ma interval of low sediment accumulation (4.9m/Ma) exists during the latest Miocene and 
earliest Pliocene. 
ODP Leg 108 Site 659 on the Cape Verde Plateau records sedimentation from the early 
Miocene to present (Ruddiman et al., 1988) (Figure 8d). Early Miocene to early middle Miocene 
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rates are low, with sediment accumulation ranging from 1m/Ma to 11 m/Ma.  Late middle 
Miocene section is cut by a ~3Ma hiatus. Following the hiatus, rates are relatively high for most 
of the late Miocene (8 to 34m/Ma), with one interval of low accumulation (2m/Ma) near the 
beginning of the late Miocene. Rates decrease in the earliest Pliocene (2.3m/Ma) before rising to 
high but variable rates (20 to 75m/Ma) for the late Pliocene to present. 
- Southern Atlantic 
ODP Leg 208 Site 1264 on Walvis Ridge contains sediment from the latest Oligocene to 
present (Zachos et al., 2004). Rates from the latest Oligocene to the latest middle Miocene are 
low, varying from 4 to 10m/Ma (Figure 8e). Sediment accumulation rates increase to between 10 
and 33m/Ma for the late Miocene and early Pliocene before decreasing from 12 to 5m/Ma over 
the course of the late Pliocene and Pleistocene.  
ODP Leg 177 Site 1088 on the Algulhas Ridge contains sediment from the middle Miocene 
to present (Gersonde et al., 1999) (Figure 8f). The end of the middle Miocene represents an 
interval of relatively low sedimentation (1.2 to 5m/Ma). Rates in the late Miocene are elevated, 
but decrease up section from 58 to 14 m/Ma during early Pliocene. The late Pliocene and 
Pleistocene are typified by low rates that vary form 4.5 to 13m/Ma.  
Experiment Three Data 
- Seismic Stratigraphy 
Single channel seismic reflection surveys tied to DSDP Sites 272 and 273 revealed 
extensive early Miocene section in Eastern and Joides Basins (Figures 9 and 10). In Eastern 
Basin, early Miocene section thickness varies between 350 and 750m (Figure 11). Early Miocene 
section is truncated to the south (Anderson and Bartek, 1992). Elsewhere the units boundaries are 













































































Figure 10: Line Drawing and Segment of Seismic Profile PD90-37 from North 
Basin, Ross Sea: Age control in Joides Basin at DSDP 273 from Bart (2003). Large-
scale prograding clinoforms in middle Miocene strata are shown in the seismic inset. 
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Figure 11: Early Miocene Sediment Thickness Isopach: Location and thickness of early 
Miocene aged strata as determined from DSDP Leg 28 cores. The map reveals extensive 
early Miocene section along the paleo-shelf edge even though water bottom multiples often 
obscure the contacts  
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Figure 12: Middle Miocene Sediment Thickness Isopach: Middle Miocene aged 
strata can be identified throughout most of the outer continental shelf. One notable 
feature are a series of large melt water channels identified in Pennell Trough. 
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 Bank, and ties to the unconformity marking the top of the early Miocene at Site 273 in Joides 
Basin. Unfortunately, the water bottom multiple prevents the lower contact of the early Miocene 
from Site 270 to be correlated to Joides Basin (Figure 11).  
The upper contact of early Miocene strata are dated at older than 18.2 Ma in DSDP 273 and 
19.2 Ma in DSDP 272 (Savage and Ciesielski, 1983). The top of the Miocene corresponds to the 
Ross Sea Disconformity, which has been dated at 13.8Ma (Site 272) and 14.7Ma (Site 273) 
(Savage and Ciesielski, 1983). Section above the middle Miocene at sites 272 and 273 are 
deduced to be late Miocene and younger. This younger section is relatively condensed and is 
only preserved on the OCS near the shelf edge (Anderson and Bartek, 1992).  
Two seismic facies dominate early and middle Miocene section (Figure 13). These facies, 
A and B, are equivalent to facies described by De Santis et al. (1995). Facies A consists of 
reflection free to chaotic reflections often contained within irregular lenticular or sigmoidal 
clinoforms that are often progradational in nature. The sigmoidal geometries have a height up to 
150m and a horizontal length of 30km. Topsets are rarely present, although aggrading bottomsets 
can often extend 20km beyond the base of the clinoform. Aggrading bottom sets underlying the 
prograding wedges can reach vertical thicknesses of 150m. The facies A wedges generally vary 
from 10 to 100m in height. Facies B is represented by laminated horizontal reflectors. This facies 
is most often found directly above and below Facies A. Veneers of Facies B often separate 
geometries composed of Facies A and overlay unconformities.  
Channel geometries and chaotic channel fill facies were found incised into middle Miocene 
Facies B strata. These channels are up to 25m deep and 500m wide. Channels are spaced an 
average of 1km apart, and occur at a single stratigraphic level. On a single transect, Eight 
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Figure 13: Seismic Facies: A) a massive to chaotic lens of facies A overlain by parallel 
laminated facies B. In the upper left, Facies B onlaps a regional glacial unconformity. B)  
prograding clinoforms of facies A overlain by facies B. 
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channels were identified (Figure 14) Line PD90-36 (Figure 15). These features trend NNW and 
can be correlated to be within middle Miocene strata on three strike sections over an ~100km 
segment of Pennell Trough (Figure 12). Direct correlation of the channels is not possible because 
of the lack of appropriately positioned dip lines with in Pennell Trough. 
- Sediment Fluxes 
Cross-sectional area of the progradational wedges average 2.36x106 and 1.45x106 m2 for 
the early and middle Miocene wedges respectively. Potential sediment fluxes for the early 
Miocene wedges on PD90-35 (Figure 16) were 2360 m3 m-1a-1, 236 m3 m-1a-1, 23.6 m3 m-1a-1 
assuming a deposition time of 1ka, 10ka, and 100ka, respectively (Figure 17a and b). Fluxes for 
the middle Miocene wedges on PD90-37 (Figure 10) were 1450 m3 m-1a-1, 145 m3 m-1a-1, 14,5 
m3 m-1a-1 assuming a deposition time of 1ka, 10ka, and 100ka, respectively (Figure 17c). For 
comparison fluxes were also calculated for Whillans Ice Stream (Anandakrishnan et al., 2007), 
the proposed LGM wedge in Joides Basin (Shipp et al., 2001) and for McBride Inlet, Alaska 
(Cowen and Powell, 1991). Whillans has a current flux of 200 m3 m-1a-1, the LGM wedge had 
fluxes of 3600 m3 m-1a-1, 360 m3 m-1a-1, 36 m3 m-1a-1 assuming a deposition times of 1ka, 10ka, 
and 100ka, while Mcbride Inlet has a current flux of 3300 m3 m-1a-1 (Figure 17d,e and f). 
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Figure 14: Middle Miocene Glacial Outwash Channels:  The channels are up to 25 m deep,  































































































































































































































































































































































































































Evidence for OCS Glaciation Since at Least the Early Miocene 
Regional seismic reflectors, interpreted as glacial unconformities are noted at least 10 
stratigraphic levels within early and middle Miocene sections. Other seismic stratigraphic 
evidence from the Ross Sea (e.g. grounding zone wedges and coeval glacial marine, outwash 
channels) strongly suggests these erosional surfaces were formed by a full-bodied ice sheet that 
has expanded across the OCS on numerous occasions since the early Miocene (Figures 9,10,15 
and 16). Zones with basal melt water have been identified in modern polar climates, although 
these areas are more likely linked to pressure melting associated with atmospheric warmth 
(Hughes et al., 1981). Thermal regime and their associated basal conditions appear to be the most 
likely control on Antarctic sedimentation rates however the potential affects of sea level change 
cannot be ignored. Antarctic sediment accumulation rates have an opposite trend to those 
estimated for comparable locations in the Atlantic Ocean. While Atlantic records reflect trends 
predicted by the sequence stratigraphic paradigm, the Antarctic rates appear to correlate well 
with temperature. The divergence in sedimentation rates (i.e. an overall increase in the Atlantic 
vs. an overall decrease in Antarctica) could imply that sea level is not a major control on 
sediment deposition on the Antarctic marine margins. Another possibility is that poor data 
coverage and less than desirable age control has not accurately represented sediment 
accumulation rates. 
The two seismic facies within Miocene section are interpreted to represent grounding zone 
proximal (Facies A) and coeval open marine or grounding zone distal deposits (Facies B). The 
facies association follows the interpretations of De Santis et al. (1995) and also agrees with 
major seismic facies recognized by Anderson et al. (1991)(Figure 13). Grounding zone proximal 
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facies are most commonly confined to lenticular or sigmoidal clinoforms, which are often 
flanked and overlain by grounding zone distal facies. A series of thinner couplets composed of 
Facies A overlain by Facies B dominate the part of the early Miocene in which large prograding 
wedges are not observed. These couplets of proximal and distal facies are similar to facies 
relationships described by Shipp et al. (1999) for grounding zone wedges that resulted from the 
advance and retreat of the WAIS during the last glacial maxima. 
De Santis et al. (1995) correlated seismic Facies A to DSDP Site 272 core segments 3-9.  
Grounding zone proximal facies (seismic facies A) are equivalent to a sandy silty claystone and a 
pebbly mudstone (Hayes and Frakes, 1975)(Figure 18). Hambrey and Barrett (1993) have 
interpreted these sedimentary facies as water lain till and proximal glacial marine sediments. 
Grounding zone distal facies (Facies B) are also represented at Site 272 within core segments 10-
48. De Santis et al. (1995) showed that seismic Facies B corresponds to laminated claystones 
with a marked decrease in sand and an increase in diatom percentage (Hayes and Frakes, 1975).  
Both Facies A and B were also sampled at Site 273. Both facies are described as 
diatomaceous pebbly silty claystone (Hayes and Frake, 1975), and have been interpreted as 
glacial marine deposits (Hambrey and Barrett, 1993). The base of Facies A at the bottom of the 
middle Miocene (Savage and Ciesielski, 1983) contains a 2m layer of coarse to fine sand (core 
21) overlying evidence for soft sediment deformation (core 22) (Hayes and Frakes, 1975). The 
superposition of the two units suggests sediment gravity flows from an active grounding zone 
may have rapidly buried grounding zone distal facies at the toe of the wedge. The apparent 
disconnect between changes in seismic facies and lithofacies at Site 273 highlights the assertion 
by Anderson and Ashley (1991) that glacial histories, especially in proximal environments, are 
difficult to interpret from lithologies alone. 
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Figure 18: Lithologic Control on Facies: Seismic facies relative to strata sampled at 
DSDP site 272. The highlighted wedge of facies A has a clearly distinguishable 
sedimentary signature from the underlying facies B strata. Interpretations are from 
Hambrey and Barrett (1993). 
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The evidence presented above clearly demonstrates a glacial presence in the Ross Sea since at 
least the early Miocene. The following sections will discuss sediment fluxes and accumulations 
rates estimated for the Ross Sea OCS and Antarctic deepwater sites. Inferences are based off 
relative changes observed and by comparison with modern glacial analogs. 
Temperate Early and Middle Miocene Glaciers 
High sediment flux and accumulation rates from the Ross Sea and Antarctic deepwater sites 
(Figure 7 and 18) suggest a dynamic temperate ice present in Antarctica during the early and 
middle Miocene. Lithologic control on the Antarctic deep sea cores shows high percentage of 
detrital sediment, although the values do not change drastically throughout the entire cores 
(Figure 19). There is no significant difference in the scale or spectrum of stratal geometries or 
facies relationships throughout early and middle Miocene sections. While individual features 
may be isolated to specific horizons, the overall character remains relatively unchanged. 
Sigmoidal and lenticular geometries observed in early Miocene section in PD90-35 and middle 
Miocene section in PD90-37 are interpreted to be the strike and dip representations of submarine 
glacial fans (Brancolini et al., 1995)(Figure 10 and 16). The correct terminology for subglacial 
outwash fans is a matter of some debate, although till delta and subglacial fan are generally 
accepted for polar and temperate settings respectively (Alley et al., 1989). Sigmoidal geometry 
and concave up foresets are typical of sub-glacial fans. Till delta models propose that topsets 
composed of unstratified basal till should overlay prograding foresets (Alley et al., 1989).The 
features observed in the Ross Sea lack extensive topsets, however the erosive nature of ice sheets 
and the “conveyor belt” model (Alley et al., 1989) provide a reasonable mechanism for their 
absence. These wedges have been identified as “sub glacial deltas” (Anderson and Bartek, 1992) 































































































































Channels observed in middle Miocene section on line PD90-36 and parallel profiles are 
interpreted to be distributary channels scoured by sub glacial outwash (Figure 14). The troughs 
are similar in geometry, but smaller in size than late Pliocene channels identified as sub glacial 
tunnels (Anderson and Bartek, 1992). Anderson and Bartek (1992) favor the sub ice tunnel 
interpretation, although they acknowledge a fluvial origin cannot be ruled out. Sediment 
transport to Pennell Trough originates from the Byrd outlet glacier. While direct correlation from 
Pennell Trough to Byrd is hindered by data quality, there is a strong temporal link from the 
channels observed on the OCS to the sub glacially scoured “labyrinth” reported by Lewis and 
others (2006) in Wright Valley. Associating the high sediment accumulation rates estimated for 
the Ross Sea OCS with temperate glacial conditions is supported by evidence for significant melt 
water in Wright Valley (Lewis et al., 2006) and clusters of wide sub glacial channels on the Ross 
Sea OCS (Figure 14).  
An increase in abundance of open marine facies toward the top of the early Miocene may be 
reflective of less extensive ice sheets. In Eastern Basin and Pennell Trough, open-marine Facies 
B increases in abundance and thickness up section within the middle Miocene strata. Thick 
marine facies interlaced between proximal glacial facies in Pennell Trough suggest numerous 
glacial excursions onto the OCS. Expansion and contraction of a developed West Antarctic Ice 
Sheet could potentially explain the unconformities and sub-glacial fans in Eastern basin 
(Hambrey and Barrett, 1993; Bart, 2003; Sorlien et al., 2007). However, the relative abundance 
of open marine/ distal facies suggests the Ross Sea was free of grounded ice much of the early 
Miocene. 
Potential fluxes calculated for wedges in the sub-glacial fans were compared to fluxes for 
known modern analogs, temperate McBride Inlet (Cowen and Powell, 1991) and polar Whillans 
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Ice Stream (Anandakrishnan et al., 2007). The most obvious difference between the two is the 
order of magnitude separating the sediment fluxes, 3300m3 m-1a-1 (temperate) versus 200m3 m-
1a-1 (polar) (Figure 17). Using these values as a template for temperate and polar conditions, in 
additions to other paleo-environmental constraints, it becomes obvious that the sub glacial fans 
interpreted in early and middle Miocene section needed fluxes typical of a temperate system to 
form. Fluxes reminiscent of temperate conditions, 2360 m3 m-1a-1 (early Miocene) and 1450 m3 
m-1a-1 (middle Miocene) indicate a depositions time for each individual wedge is near 1000 yr. A 
well constrained LGM fan in the North Sea (Nygard et al., 2007) provides an excellent analog to 
the Miocene features. Nygard et al. (2007) report an episodic marine ice stream that deposited a 
single lobe in  ~1200 yr, with a calculated flux of 3500-9200m3 m-1a-1. 
Bivalves recovered from Oligocene, early Miocene and middle Miocene strata at DSDP Sites 
272 and 273 suggest a climate similar to modern day southern Argentina or Falkland Islands 
(Dell and Flemming, 1975)(Figure 19). One bivalve, Chlamys n. sp. natans, recovered from Site 
272 requires that an ice-free rocky coastline existed for at least part of the middle Miocene (Dell 
and Flemming, 1975), which suggests that grounded ice vacated the Ross Sea OCS during 
interglacials. Many of the modern counterparts to these bivalve species recovered from the Ross 
Sea have since retreated to temperate climates or are confined to the northern tip of the Antarctic 
Peninsula, the warmest part of Antarctica. Today, only a few of the bivalves are still found in and 
around Antarctica. Moreover, analysis of pollen from Prydz Bay and the Antarctic Peninsula 
indicate the early and middle Miocene contained woody tundra, which is suggestive of a 
predominantly temperate setting (Macphail and Truswell, 2001; Troedson and Riding, 2002). 
Interpretations of composite δ18O curves acknowledged the possibility of “ephemeral” ice sheets 






























































































































































































































suggest it was significantly colder (Pekar and Deconto, 2006) than previously predicted (e.g. 
Shackleton and Kennett, 1975). The colder climate inferred by Deconto and Pollard (2006),and 
the idea of glaciation in an greenhouse world (Miller et al., 2006), both lend themselves to the 
possibility that a temperate ice sheet was present during the early and middle Miocene and was 
grounded on the OCS, a phenomena notably witnessed in the Gulf of Maine during the last 
glacial maxima (Ashley et al., 1991). 
Late Miocene Transition to Polar 
Reduced sedimentation rates estimated from the Ross Sea OCS and most of the Antarctic 
deepwater sites (Figure 7) indicate a possible transition to a dry-based ice sheet associated with 
the onset of polar conditions in the late Miocene. The fall in temperature during the MMS (e.g. 
Shackleton and Kennett, 1975; Zachos et al., 2001) undoubtedly contributed to the temperate to 
polar climate transition. Hambrey and Barrett (1993) and Hambrey and Mckelvey (2000) used 
analysis of sedimentary facies as evidence for large (~500km) fluctuations in grounding line 
location and inferred a dynamic setting most likely resulting from a temperate late Miocene. The 
interbedded tills and glacial marine lithologies may indeed be the product of grounding zone 
translation, however, large fluctuations in grounding line position have also been recognized 
from the advance and retreat of the LGM WAIS, which is known to have been in a polar setting 
(e.g. Domack et al., 1999). 
Site1165 located on a Prydz Bay continental rise drift and Site 1095 on an Antarctic 
Peninsula continental rise drift depart from the overall pattern reduced accumulation rates in the 
late Miocene (Figure 7). The absence of low sedimentation rates in the late Miocene at both sites 
may have resulted from sediment bypass from the adjacent shelf. Also, the relatively constant 
accumulation rates for the entire drift reported by Rebesco et al., (1997) may indicate that drift 
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formation may be governed more by oceanographic processes rather than by sediment supply 
associated with ice sheet fluctuations. Conversely, perhaps Antarctica’s climate did not evolve 
uniformly across the continent (Bart and Anderson, 2000) and the EAIS remained temperate for 
part of the late Miocene. Despite the estimated sedimentation trends from Site 1095, analysis of 
opaline silica, which is reflective of temperature dependent biological activity, suggest a cold 
late Miocene (Hillenbrand and Erhmann 2005). 
Early Pliocene Return to Temperate 
The return of high sediment accumulation rates similar to those estimated for the early and 
middle Miocene suggests that the early Pliocene sediment deposition was dominated by a 
temperate climate and ice sheet.  Composite records indicate a small (0.2‰) decrease in δ18O 
(Zachos et al., 2001). Kennett and Hoddell (1993) propose a no more than 3° C increase in sea 
surface temperature and up to a 25m sea level equivalent ice volume reduction based on their 
analysis of δ18O from ODP 704 and other southern ocean proxy data. An increase in opaline 
silica in ODP site 1095, 1096, and 1101, suggest relative warming and significantly reduced sea 
ice during the early Pliocene (Hillenbrand and Futter, 2002; Hillenbrand and Erhmann, 2005). 
Despite a warmer climate, seismic evidence from the Ross Sea and Antarctic Peninsula also 
suggest ice sheet expansions and trough-mouth-fan deposition fed by large ice streams crossing 
the OCS (Bart, 2001).  
Late Pliocene Return to Polar 
The return to low sediment accumulation rates during the late Pliocene and Pleistocene indicates 
that a polar climate was reestablished relatively recently. A decline in biological activity and 
opal content in ODP 1095 is suggestive of a major cooling event at ~3Ma (Hillenbrand and 
Erhmann, 2005). The low sedimentation rates estimated from the Ross Sea OCS are comparable 
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to low sediment fluxes calculated for the active grounding zone wedge at Whillans Ice Stream by 
Anandakrishnan et al. (2007). Grounding zone wedges reported to be of LGM age in Joides 
Basin (Shipp et al., 1999) have a calculated flux of 3600 m3 m-1a-1, using the age constraints of 
Domack et al. (1999). A flux of this magnitude is reminiscent of a temperate ice sheet rather than 
a polar one, suggesting a possible early Pliocene age for the “LGM” wedge. 
 
Figure 21: Composite OCS Depositional Model: A general depositional model based on 
observed stratal patterns and geometries on the Ross Sea OCS. 1) Sub-Glacial wedges. 2) 
Lenticular geometries. 3) Truncated strata at the edge of current and ancient banks. 4) Regional 
glacial unconformity. 5) Onlap of marine strata onto eroded banks. 6) Glacial outwash channels 
possibly found at the toe of active grounding zone wedges. 7) Regional unconformity. 8) 
Abandoned grounding zone wedge. 9) Active grounding zone wedge. 
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
Analysis of the stratigraphy, sediment flux and accumulation rates from the Ross Sea OCS 
and Antarctic deepwater sites have revealed a dynamic cryosphere that has most likely been 
present since at least the early Miocene. To date, the most significant limitations on research is 
the lack of adequate subsurface control. The following are the major observations of this study. 
1. Sediment accumulation rates from deep-water locations in Antarctic are nearly opposite of 
trends observed from the Atlantic Ocean from the early Miocene to present. The divergent 
trends suggest that sea level was not the dominant control on sediment flux to deep-water 
basins. Indeed, the decreasing trends probably reflect the overall climate cooling. 
2. At a finer scale of investigation, sediment accumulation rates, interpreted to be a function of 
basal ice conditions record two discrete intervals of polar conditions since the early Miocene. 
The first shift was from the late Miocene to the earliest Pliocene and the second was from the 
late Pliocene to present. 
3. Composite oxygen isotope curves are a powerful tool for inferring first order temperature and 
ice volume trends. On a finer scale however, composite curves fail to capture the dynamic 
nature of the climate’s and cryosphere’s development from the early Miocene to present.  
4. Continental scale ice sheets were present and grounded on the Ross Sea OCS during the early 
and middle Miocene. Stacked intervals of ice proximal facies and large sediment fluxes 
imply the AIS was most likely temperate and extremely dynamic. The magnitudes of the sub-
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 volume (m^3) 
wet 
bulk MASS (kg) 
TIME 




2 5.26465E+14 1850 9.7396E+17 8.0E+00 4.1E+12 1.2E+17 
RSS 
3 1.35388E+14 1850 2.50467E+17 2.8E+00 3.9E+11 8.9E+16 
RSS 
4 7.47325E+13 1850 1.38255E+17 2.6E+00 3.3E+11 5.3E+16 
RSS 
5 1.02635E+14 1850 1.89875E+17 5.7E+00 3.1E+11 3.3E+16 
RSS 
6 2.4565E+13 1850 4.54453E+16 6.4E+00 6.0E+10 7.1E+15 
RSS 
7 4.26975E+13 1850 7.89904E+16 2.1E+00 1.6E+11 3.8E+16 
RSS 

























• DSDP 274 
• DSDP 323 
• DSDP 325 
• ODP 689 
• ODP 744 
• ODP 1095 




















































Age Depth Rate 
29.01408451 180  
17 180 0 
15.91549296 150 27.66233766 
9 110 5.784114053 
5 95 3.75 
1.5 5 25.71428571 
























Diatom   
   
age depth rate 
0 0 21.42857143 
3.5 75 56.66666667 
5 160 16.36363636 
10.5 250 24 
15.5 370 38.57142857 
































Diatom   
   
age depth rate 
0 0 13.33333333 
3 40 280 
3.5 180 66.66666667 
8 480 5.714285714 
15 520 95 




















Depth Age Rate Depth Age Rate 
3.38 3.88 11.3 48.7 12.83 2.8 
4.4 3.97 33.8 49.2 13.01 2.6 
8.79 4.1 6.0 49.7 13.2 4.7 
9.63 4.24 11.4 50.9 13.46 4.4 
11.45 4.4 3.9 51.9 13.69 1.2 
11.72 4.47 34.5 52.4 14.08 3.7 
15.17 4.57 8.8 52.9 14.2 4.0 
16.92 4.77 0.7 56.5 15.13 6.2 
18.09 6.37 4.5 57.4 15.27 0.9 
18.67 6.5 1.3 60.0 18.12 18.5 
18.92 6.7 1.8 60.4 18.14 3.2 
20.17 7.41 4.0 61.8 18.56 0.8 
22.15 7.9 2.5 67.1 25.67 2.6 
23.65 8.5 0.8 67.9 25.97 1.8 
23.81 8.71 4.0 68.6 26.38 1.5 
24.17 8.8 4.2 68.9 26.56 1.7 
24.67 8.92 6.6 69.4 26.86 10.4 
34.55 10.42 4.9 70.1 26.93 3.4 
37.55 11.03 6.3 70.4 27.01 7.7 
37.93 11.09 17.4 76.0 27.74 8.5 
45.93 11.55 2.7 79.5 28.15 5.3 
46.41 11.73 2.1 85.1 29.21 9.2 
46.68 11.86 1.9 89.8 29.73 3.0 
47.18 12.12 2.1    
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Magnetic   Diatom   
       
Depth Age Rate  Depth Age Rate 
13 1.7 5  0 0 14.61538462 
17 2.5 2.592592593  9.5 0.65 2.016129032 
31 7.9 7.272727273  12 1.89 7.692307692 
39 9 4  19 2.8 4.5 
45 10.5 8.181818182  20.8 3.2  
54 11.6 4.375  20.8 3.4 0.875 
68 14.8 2  21.5 4.2 17 
71 16.3 3.846153846  23.2 4.3 0.388888889 
76 17.6 5.862068966  23.9 6.1 3.871794872 
93 20.5 1.621621622  39 10 11 
99 24.2 2.368421053  50 11 2 
    52 12 2.5 
    54 12.8 4.2 
    58.2 13.8 7.333333333 
    67 15 3.333333333 
    69 15.6 0.85 
    70.7 17.6 17 
    74.1 17.8 19.2 
    93.3 18.8 1.666666667 
    101.3 23.6 4.277777778 









































Magnetic Data     
      
Depth Age Sed Rate Depth Age Sed Rate 
0 0 22.1 292.04 6.567 27.93478261 
17.24 0.78 9.6 302.32 6.935 40.06036217 
19.25 0.99 4.6 322.23 7.432 27.46153846 
19.62 1.07 26.5 325.8 7.562 66.02272727 
38.14 1.77 17.5 331.61 7.65 57.89099526 
41.29 1.95 34.9 356.04 8.072 112.9381443 
79.29 3.04 3.3 399.86 8.46 49.62343096 
79.52 3.11 21.7 411.72 8.699 105.1533742 
81.91 3.22 38.3 446 9.025 72.53658537 
86.12 3.33 59.5 460.87 9.23 316.1538462 
100.99 3.58 42.0 485.53 9.308 128.5661765 
126.2 4.18 80.0 520.5 9.58 54.33194154 
135 4.29 31.7    
141.02 4.48 53.2 Diatom Data 
148.47 4.62 10.2    
150.31 4.8 21.2 Depth Age Sed Rate 
152.22 4.89 101.0 0 0 22.2 
161.31 4.98 135.4 40 1.8 30.6 
195.16 5.23 43.9 95 3.6 70.6 
224.3 5.894 62.4 215 5.3 64.9 
239.46 6.137 138.9 520 10 64.9 
257.8 6.269 114.8993289    
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0 5 10 15 20 25




Magnetic     Diatom  
         
Depth Age Rate Depth Age Rate Depth Age Rate 
0 0 6.884615385 418.84 16.01 42.44444444 0 0 5 
5.37 0.78 1.616161616 449.4 16.73 40.78709677 2 0.4 5 
6.97 1.77 39.61111111 512.62 18.28 150.92 9 1.8 26.66666667 
14.1 1.95 2.947368421 588.08 18.78 247.8518519 17 2.1 2.857142857 
14.66 2.14 5.077777778 655 19.05 154.5185185 18 2.45 6 
19.23 3.04 24 821.88 20.13 95.07692308 19.5 2.7 22 
20.91 3.11 45.90909091 858.96 20.52 76.7 25 2.95 20 
25.96 3.22 43.63636364 874.3 20.72 106.2962963 36 3.5 7.142857143 
30.76 3.33 22.8 903 20.99 92.12121212 41 4.2 15.55555556 
36.46 3.58 9.333333333 933.4 21.32 118.1132075 48 4.65 10.2970297 
42.06 4.18 10.27272727 996 21.85  100 9.7 63.33333333 
43.19 4.29 7.757575758    195 11.2 26.92307692 
45.75 4.62 6.722222222    230 12.5 33.33333333 
46.96 4.8 20.44444444    240 12.8 56.25 
48.8 4.89 3.555555556    114-370 no mag 330 14.4 63.88888889 
49.12 4.98 21.76    445 16.2 33.33333333 
54.56 5.23 14.14925373    485 17.4 45.45454545 
73.52 6.57 42.37837838    535 18.5 105 
89.2 6.94 36.34399118    745 20.5 36.34146341 
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• Terrigenous Sediment (Hay et al., 1988) 
• ODP 659 
• ODP 900 
• ODP 909 
• ODP 1088 
















































interval (ma) mass rate 
  0-5 ma 21.22 4.244 
5-10 ma 10.15 2.03 
10-15 ma 9.23 1.846 
15-20 ma 8.03 1.606 
20-25 ma 6.27 1.254 



































magnetic   foram   
      
age depth rate age depth rate 
0.73 22.8 31.2 1.45 45.8 31.6 
0.91 28.6 32.2 1.89 55.3 21.6 
0.98 31.1 35.7 2.07 61.3 33.3 
1.45 45.8 31.3 2.2 65.6 33.1 
1.89 55.3 21.6 2.35 70.8 34.7 
2.07 61.3 33.3 2.65 83.8 43.3 
2.2 65.6 33.1 2.9 84.8 4.0 
2.35 70.8 34.7 3 90.5 57.0 
2.65 83.8 43.3 3.4 125.5 87.5 
2.9 84.8 4.0 3.56 112.4 -81.9 
3 90.5 57.0 3.7 124.8 88.6 
3.4 112.4 54.8 3.9 140.8 80.0 
3.56 124.8 77.5 4.6 143.1 3.3 
3.7 125.5 5.0 5.6 151.1 8.0 
3.9 140.8 76.5 8.2 184.8 13.0 
4.6 143.1 3.3 8.3 188.3 35.0 
5.6 151.1 8.0 8.75 191.7 7.6 
8.2 184.8 13.0 8.85 191.7 0.0 
8.3 188.3 35.0 9 191.7 0.0 
8.75 191.7 7.6 10 199.1 7.4 
10 199.1 5.9 14.4 214.4 3.5 
10.8 200.7 2.0 14.9 219.5 10.2 
11.3 214.4 27.4 16.5 219.5 0.0 
14.4 216.8 0.8 17.1 245.3 43.0 
14.9 219.5 5.4 17.4 245.3 0.0 
17.1 245.3 11.7 23.2 248.6 0.6 
17.6 245.8 1.0    
23.2 248.6 0.5    
23.7 254.1 11.0    
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0 5 10 15 20 25 30
Age (ma)foram  
 
 
age depth rate 
0 0 7.5 
0.26 1.95 18.1 
0.81 11.93 115.2 
0.92 24.6 27.7 
1.19 32.08 31.3 
1.64 46.15 5.9 
1.88 47.56 34.5 
2.4 65.49 13.4 
2.6 68.16 12.6 
3.56 80.29 5.1 
5.3 89.13 14.4 
5.38 90.28 18.3 
7.01 120.15 35.1 
7.6 140.88 1.0 
11.71 145.14 12.8 
12.5 155.27 10.1 
16.05 191.12 15.4 
18.42 227.57 2.8 
20 231.93 28.3 
22.8 311.21 26.1 
24.6 358.27 1.4 
27.6 362.61 28.5 
29.4 413.97  
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magnetic   
   
age depth RATE 
0 0 46.9 
0.78 36.6 37.7 
0.984 44.3 43.1 
1.049 47.1 86.8 
2.6 181.75 68.7 
3.55 247 86.0 
4.033 288.55 24.3 
4.134 291 30.5 
4.265 295 37.3 
4.43 301.15 70.0 
4.61 313.75 56.3 
4.69 318.25 187.3 
4.8 338.85 48.8 
5.05 351.05 25.9 
5.705 368 144.2 
7.245 590 66.5 
7.892 633 37.7 
8.529 657 114.5 
8.861 695 92.2 
9.592 762.4 60.9 
10.834 838  
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Depth Age Rate 
0 0 12.9 
1.1 0.085 8.0 
2.5 0.26 8.5 
4.2 0.46 14.4 
11.4 0.96 10.9 
14.44 1.24 8.9 
16.4 1.46 10.7 
17.9 1.6 8.9 
18.7 1.69 5.8 
20.2 1.95 4.4 
22.4 2.45 14.0 
23.8 2.55 5.0 
25.2 2.83 9.9 
33.4 3.66 6.5 
45.7 5.54 13.8 
71.2 7.39 21.2 
96.9 8.6 16.3 
113.7 9.63 36.1 
144 10.47 58.7 
171.57 10.94 29.5 
205.8 12.1 5.0 
208.8 12.7 1.1 
209.37 13.2 4.5 
214.3 14.3  
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ODP 1264      
magnetic      
age depth rate age depth rate 
0 0  13 185.48 5.15 
1 5.04 5.04 14 189.89 4.41 
2 11.96 6.92 15 195.31 5.42 
3 20.27 8.31 16 200.62 5.31 
4 32.33 12.06 17 205.81 5.19 
5 66.47 34.14 18 211.11 5.3 
6 77.24 10.77 19 217.17 6.06 
7 89.38 12.14 20 227.62 10.45 
8 116.67 27.29 21 238.05 10.43 
9 125.33 8.66 22 248.11 10.06 
10 146.42 21.09 23 258.04 9.93 
11 169.16 22.74 24 265.95 7.91 
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